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ROBINSON MUST GO!
].. '1
To All Students and Anti-Foseists
The visit of Italian Blackshirt students was an eHort to reestablish Musso ..
Iini's reputation and to popularize Fascism here. Under our leader ..
ship thousands of workers and students demonstrated on Columbus
Day against Fascism and its American friends. The students of many
colleges did the same when the Blackshirt students visited them.
In C. C. N. Y., as a result of their protest, 17 students have been suspended
after star ..chamber proceedings; Student Council has been sup..
pressed; student editors are being persecuted; a man ..hunt is on with
the aim of smashing student independence and giving President F.
B. Robinson a free hand to introduce Fascist methods and ideas.
On Thursdav afternoon, this Committee will send a deleqation of its mem..
bers, of leading educators and of trade union leaders, to see Mayor
La Guardia. We will demand that he use his influence publicly to
achieve these ends:
1. Reinstatement of all students.
I
2. Reinstatement of Student Council.
3. Restoration of freedom of the student press.
4. REMOVAL OF PRESIDENT ROBINSON
This is the opening gun; we will not stop before C. C. N. Y. has become
unsafe for Fascists and Fascist bootlickers.
WE f;ALL ON YOU TO PARTIf;IPATE IN A
Monster ANTI-FASl;IST Meeting
ia. support of the delegatioD
ASSEMBLE IN CITY HALL PARK, SOlITH OF THE HALL,
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1934,3:30 P. M.
Show the Mayor Yo. Are With Us!
••• insoa Must Go!
Baek the Aaii-Faseist Studentsl
Down with FaseislDl
COLUMBUS DAY UNITED ANTI ..FASCIST COMMITTEE
52 West 15th Street
G. Valenti, Chairman
(Demonstration under leadership of this Committee.
All banners to be PfQvicled by this ¢ommittee)
